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WIDOWS'"1"1" NEW LAW obtained
by JOHN w. mok'v.s.PENSIONS Washington. D. C

In France a law hai Just been
enacted which punishes with heavy
flne and several months' imprison-
ment any conductor or owner of an
automobile who, having mimed any
sort of accident, or who having been
in a collision with any other vehicle
or individual or object, does not
Immediately stop and (tlvo his name
and address to the police or to other
representatives of the law. This
punishment is to be specifically im-
posed, quite irrespective of the mer-
its of the case Itself.

Pa's IntiM BUI,
"I Ruess pa must have passed a

lot of time at the dentist's when he
was in New York," said Johnny
Green.

"Why do you think fo?' queried
his ma.

" 'Cause I heard him toll a man
today that It cost him nearly $S00
to get his eye teeth cut." icplled
Johnny. Boston Post.

There's always a lot more onjtiy-me- nt

in smoking when your wife
worries for fear you will spill ihe
ashes on the Door.

About 40 differet kinds of wlialcn
mil dolphin are known, arid

they live In the open sea mid
look like fish, they are not llsli at
all, but are true mammalr, breathing
air and feeding their young on milk,
like cows and horses.

Hicks' Capiidlne Cures Women's
Monthly Pains, Backache, Net vine ness,
and Headache. It's Liquid. Ivfiectx imme-
diately. Prescribed by physicians wttli best
results. 10c., 25c.. snd GOc. at drug Mores.

A Firclefs locomotive.
One of Ihe most recent inventions

in locomotives is the tireless engine
now used In Germany. It Is employ-
ed for shunting work only, und Is
driven by one man. The tank of the
engine is filled with steam from a
generating station, and so churged
will work for four or live hours. The
locomotive boiler, according to the
London Globe, is first three-quarte-

filled with superheated water, and
then the steam is admitted and thor-
oughly mixed. The steam Is admit-
ted at a pressure of 170 pounds on
the square Inch, and it 1b found that
only half an atmosphere of the pres-
sure is lost in transferring from the
powerhouse to the engine. The fill-
ing requires 8 or 10 minutes.

Overlooked.
Aunt Tommy, I put three pleg In

hero yesterday, and now there Is only
one. How Is that?

Tommy Please, it was so durk,
aunty, I didn't see that one! Punch.

A Decorative Accomplishment.
"So you are going to teach your

daughter music?"
"Yes," answered MrB. TMcfgtlt,

"just enough to give us an excuse
for having a piano lamp und a ma-
hogany music rack." Washington
Star.

She Knew The Formula.
A Btranger approached a little girl

who was somewhat accustomed to
interviews with the usual question,
"What's your name, little girl?"

The little girl, without looking up
from her Bandplle, replied: "My
name 1b Edith and I'm four. She's
my little sister; her name's Mlldrod
and she's two. I don't want to go
with you and be your little girl, and
I know you can t steal my little sla-
ter." Harper's Weekly.

DIFFERENT NOW.
Athlete Kinds Better Training Food.

It was formerly the belief that to
become strong, athletes must eat
plenty of meat.

This Is all out of date now, and
many trainers feed athletes on the
well-know- n food, Grape-Nut- s, raude
of wheat and barley, and cut the meat
down to a small portion, once a day.

"Three years ago," writes a Mich,
man, "having become Interested In
athletics, I found I would have to stop
eating pastry and some other kinds
of food.

"I got some Grape-Nut- s and was
oon eating the food at every meal,

for I found that when I went on the
track, I felt more lively and active.

"Later, I began also to drink
Postum In place of coffee and the way
I gained muscle and strength on this
diet was certainly reat. On the day
of a field meet In June I weighed 12
Pounds. On tbe opening of the foot-ha- ll

season In Sept., I weighed 140.
I d my fine condition aud

ood work to the discontinuation of
Improper food and coffee, and the
using of Grape-Nut- s and Postum, my
Principal diet during truiulng season
being Grape-Nu-

"Before I used Orape-Nut- s I neer
!H rlht in the morning nlways
Kind of out of sortB' with my stoma-
ch- But now when 1 rise I feel good,

after a breakfast largely of
""a; NutB and cream, and a cup of
lostu I toel like a new man."mere , r,,

Name i eu by Postum Co., Battle
: W "The noad to

Wellvllie," .kga.
Ever rem ,le above letier? A new

appear i,, tfco i tin. TheyJ0". true, and full of human

Stale of Pennsylvania COMMERCIAL bULUIIII

WKHtlXOMOISK PLANT GUTH

91,000,000 OHDKHN.

Pittsburg (Special) -- The latest
addition to the rapidly accumulating
evidence thst Industrial condltionr
are Improving In the Pittsburg din-trlc- t

comes from the Westlnghous
Companies, whose plants In the lOnst

Pittsburg section received orders ag-

gregating $1,500,000.
These orders are not confined tr

one pan of the country, but come
from all sections, Whits Mexico s

something worthy of notice.
The business for Ma was 1 5 per

cent, higher than for the earllet
months of the year, while June show-
ed an advance of 23 per cent. July
has opened with prospects that or-

ders will almost reach the normal
business of ihe corporations.

Over 90 per cent, of the plants ol
the American Sheet & Tin Date Co.
are In operation, and as the wage
scales have been signed there are no
clouds on the horizon.

The demand for window gtnss. with
the country practically bare of sal-

able sizes, means that all fnctorles
will he In operation ae soon as forces
can be organized and the llres start-
ed. Some factories are still In opera-
tion in the last fire, an unheard-o- f
proceeding In tbe glass trade.

William B. Scarfe & Sons, machin-
ists, received a contract for J 50,000
worth of work from the Tennessee
Coal. Iron ft Railroad Co.

h U.ors OF MITRDRRED WIPK.

Reading (Special). At the Coro-

ner's Inquest held here In the case
of Mrs. John Massler, who was shot
on June 29 by her husband, who
then killed himself, after coming hero
from Chicago, a theory as to the
cause of the double tragedy was es-

tablished. All testimony pointed to
the fact thnt Massler was extremely
Jealous of his wife, and that he de-

clared she was not true to him.
There was also testimony which

tended to show that Massler's father.
Michael Massler, who Is now In a
Philadelphia hospital aa the result of
slashing his throat with n razor dur-
ing the funeral of his son. Knew hi.
son intended to murder his wife and
thut the revolver used was owned by
the elder Massler.

It was also brought out that there
had been a tacit agreement between
Massler and his son to conio to lte.nl-in-

together on July 4, with the idea
of getting rid of the wife by means
of n supposed accident.

The jury rendered n verdict that
the woman was shot by iter husband
with premeditation.

PROMPT TO PAY Till. STATU.

Harrlsburg (Special I. Ah a re-

sult of a conference between Attorney
General Todd. Deputy Attorney Gen-

eral Cunningham. State Treasurer
Sheatz and Attorney A. J. Bdwards,
for the Commonwealth, and Attorney
Clarence Burleigh and Director Wil-

liam H. Latshaw, for the impended
Allegheny National Hank, it. la believ-
ed that an amicable agreement will
be reached, whereby tire state will
shortly receive the full amount of It

$523,000 depoell in that Institution,
with interest.

The conference was called to con-

sider whether or not an agreement
be reached for a settlement

without waiting for the outcome of
the litigation in the Allegheny Coun-
ty courts over the relative respon-
sibility of the bondsmen.

While no definite action was taken,
it Is slated that the bank people sub-
mitted a proposition which ma"
move the tangle.

SHOOTS I! is SBKKNADKKS.
Allentown (Special). With the

'xclanration. "I'll teuch them a les-

ion," Amandes Mllies, of Danielsvllle,

fired two sjiots Into a crowd of young

uerrymakei-- who had gathered
ibout his home to serenade bin and
his bride of a fortnight, injuring live

foung men, two of them seriously,
and three slightly.

The rest of the party. Including a

number of young women, escaped,
although the Bhot was fired at short
range, and the young yeople were
Dlosely grouped.

Tho young men shot are: Stewart
Cable, 2 7, Cherryvllle. left, arm
blown to pieces, shot belteved to

have penetrated her heart, Willi die;
Charles Easterday, 25. shot removed
from back of body fron heel of head
slightly Injured; Albert Zimmerman,
Walter Mlnnlch and Howard New-har-

all of Danielsvllle.
Father and son were arrested.

CHI K III S IN I'lV.AI.HY.
Lancaster (Special). The contro-

versy between the rival factions ol

the Swedenborglan Church, for th
$40,000 Frederick J. Kramp eBtate,
weB continued before Judge Smith lit
the Orphans' Court here. Dortrlual
differences, urlslng largely out of the
construction placed upon Sweden-borg'- s

famous work, "Conjugal
Love," formed a conspicuous featurt
of the testimony.

The branch of the church known
as the general convention accuser
their opponents, the general church,
which ' xen i.es supervision over the
academy at Bryn Atbyn, near Phila-
delphia' of teaching a principle ol
immorality and claims that It there-
fore cannot receive the legacy be-

cause its teaching Is contrary to civil
law and subversive of public mor-
ality.

MAIL POUCH ROBBKO.

Wllllamaport (Special). A mall
pouch containing several hundred let-

ters and a large number or checks
was robbed at tbe Philadelphia ft
Reading depot at Halls Station, ten
miles east of here.

The postal authorities bad not
missed it untli It was found lying
along the tracks near tbe station. It
had been cut open and part of Its
contents removed.

Hig Holding Plant To Hesuiue.
Reading (Special). Announce-

ment was made that the Carpenter
Steel Works, which has been Idle for
some months, will resume operations
on full time next month, giving em-

ployment to over 600. The orders
received Indlcute that the plant will
work steadily for tbe rest of the sum-
mer.

Death Of Dr. B S. Hobli s.

Shamokin (Special). Dr. E. &
Robins, ono of the oldest and best-know- n

physicians in this part of ihe
state le dead.

Weekly Review of Trade and Latest
Market ReoorU.

R. (J. Dun ft Co.'s Review or
Trade says:

"Midsummer quiet is augmcntcr!
mis year ny rne general contrai t ton
that has occurred In all departments
of trade and Industry, but splendid
progress of the crops strengthens
confidence In the future, and pre--
liaPdtlnn ('.., .. I.. ,. .r"p-w- n n'i n eu Re viMiinie oi rail
business is gradually Increasing the
I'ojitunKt ui acuve machinery. c

duct nations In prices of
retarded Improvement In

the cotton gooda Industry, hut Ihe
recent sharp advance In hides and
leather on account of small receipts
of cattle failed to check progress at
shoe factories, and a fair tonnage
of new business is received by the
steel mills. Semi-annu- clearance
sales of dry goods were well attend-
ed, country me'ehants replenishing
depleted stocks at satisfactory prices
and reports from all sections of the
country testify to a good distribution
of lightweight wearing apparel. Idle
freight, cars have been reduced to
less than 350.0OO nnd many railroad
shops are resuming repair work.

Wholesale Market.
New York. Wheat Receipts,

none; exports. 16,035 hushels; sales,
3,500,000 futures. SO. 000 spot. Spot
firm; No. 2 red, HQti ele-
vator; No. 2 red. HK f. o. b. afloat;
No. 1 Northern Duluth, 1.17 t. o.
b. afloat; No. 2 hard winter, 1.02
f. o. b. afloat.

Corn Receipts, 3,225 bushels;
2,250 bushels; sales, 5,000

bushels; spot firm. No. 2, 79 i

nominal elevator and 79 14 nominal
f. o. b. afloat.

Oats Receipts, 85,500 bushels;
spot steady. Mixed. 26 to 32 pounds,
5 4(8.55; natural white, 26 to 31
pounds, I7W009: clipped white, 32
to 40 pounds. 59 ft 68.

Poultry Alive. steady : snrtna
I chickens, 20; fowls, 12; turkeys, 13.

Dressed, irregular; Western spring
chickens, 15(i22; turkevs, 12tl7;
fowls, 12 13.

Cheese Weak; receipts. 5.36 S

boxes: new State, full cream, spec-
ials, 11il2Vs: do., small colored
and white, fancy. 11; do., large,10; do., good to prime, lOJflOVj;
do., common, SVtfiO; skims, 1

Eggs Irregular; receipts. 1,B47
cases; State, Pennsylvania, and near-
by fancy white, 23Cr24; do., prim"
to choice, 20& 22; brown and mixed
fancy. 22; do., prime to choice, 20
21; Western average, prime, 17'4(ii
18; Western firsts (official price),
17 17y2.

Philadelphia. Wheat 1 c. b lgher ;

contract, grade. July, 89 90c.
Corn Firm; for local trade, lafil.

79c.
Oats Firm; No. 2 white, natural.5859.Butter Steady; extra Western

creamery, 24c; do., nearby prints,
26.

Eggs Firm, good demand: Penn-
sylvania and oilier neurhy firsts, free
cases, 19c. at mark; do., current re-
ceipts, In returnable eases, 18 at
mark; Western firsts, free cases, la
at mark; do., current receipts, free
cases. 18 at mark.

Cheese Dull and lower; New
York full creams, choice, 12c; do.
fair to good, 11 M Q 11.

Italtiinore. Flour Dull and un- -

changed; receipts, 4.448; exports,
! 377.

Wheat Strong; spot, contrac:
90 90; spot No. 2 red West-
ern, 92 92 : July, 90 90;
August, 90 90 ; September,
91 14 91; steamer No. 2 red
8686i4; receipts, 51,998; new
Southern by sample, 7288; new
Southern on grade, 86 90,

Corn Firmer; spot, mixed 76;
No. 2 white, 79; July, 76: Septem-
ber, 77 asked: receipts, 6,105.

Oats Steady; No. 2 white, 59
59; No. 3 white 57 59; No
2 mixed, 5757; receipts 8,036

Rye Quiet; No. 2 Western ex--

port, 88 89; No. 2 Western domes
j tic, 8889; receipts. 737.

Hay Firmer; No. 1 timothy
13.00 13.50; No. 1 clover mixed
10.5011.00.

Butter Firm; funcy imitation
10011; fancy creamery, 25; fnnc.v
Indie, 19 20; store packed, 17. (11

'

18.
Eggs Steady, unchanged. 17

18.
Cheese Firm, unchanged; new

large. 12; new flats, 12; new
small, 13.

cle HI

New York. Beeves Receipts, i.
122. No trading; feeling weak; ex
ports today, 2,500 quarters; of beef

Calves Receipts, 83; market
quiet and steady; veals. f.7B4$L&0

Sheep and Lambs Receipts, 5,
396; sheep, steady; lambs, steady tt
10c. higher; sheep, 2.75 to 4.20;
lambs, 5.00 to 6.65.

Chicago. Cattle- - Receipts, 4.000:
market Bteady; steers, 5.901 8.25;
cows, 3.60 5.7ft; hellers, .i.nOCri

6.90; bulls, M0OB.S0;
5.40 6.25; stockers and
3.00 5.15.

Hoes Receipts, 25.000;

cn I ves

5 10c. lower; choice heavy ship-
ping, 6..ri06.55; butchers. 6.45
6.55; light mixed. 6.25QI.35
choice light, 6.35 (ft 6.45: packing
6.766.40; pigs, 4.500.00.

Sheep Receipts, about
market easy: sheep,' 2.75 4.25 ,

lambs, 4.505.50; yearlings, 4.00
4.76.

THIS AND THAT

feeders

market

12.000,

John Starr, a gill fisherman ai
Gloucester City, N. J., In drawing ir
his neta pulled up two kegs of beer
one of which he sold for $2.50.

In China the salt tax Is a govern
ment monopoly. It Is one of thr
prlclpal revenues of the empire

' yielding about $9,000,000 a year.
I Much as It rains In England, there

still prevails an Indisposition on the
part of both men and women in

' wear rubber overshoes.

When burning vegetable refuse In
stove or furnace, put a handful n(
salt Into the Ore and there will be
no unpleasant odor.

The Mexican Herald reports a
movement In Yucatan to manufacture
much of tho henequon fiber' now ex-

ported, In order to overcomo lhe.low
prices.

'I he Belgians are the greattst
drinkers of French champagne, 7

hectoliters bolng oxported there
last year. The British ahowed a
fondness for Bordeaux wine, import-
ing 58,000 hoctollters, against 14,-00- 0

sent to tbe United States nnd
A3. 000 to Germany.

Mff $ SCIENCE M
The fossil of a lizard .114 feet long

has been round out In Wyoming.

In Cornwall experience showr that
woven-wir- e screens in the stamps
which crush tin ores are better than
punrhed plates.

The shrinkage of from
! of moisture has been found by the
I United Slates Forest service to tango

from seven to twenty-si- x per rent,
of the dry volume In different species.

Dr. Manning Fish, of Chicago, an-- I

nounces a new theory concerning
pneumonia. He says the disease
rests In the bony framework of the

I nose and that the seat of trouble In
j Bitch cases is not In the lungs, as is

generally supposed.

The sun and his planets, though
moving toward a point in Hercules
at the velocity of 20,000 miles an
hour, or 500,000 miles a day, must,
travel at this rate for a million years
to reach the frontiers of the distant
constellation we are headed for.

The only way to treat a pavement
after It Is once down Is to let. it
alone. In many cities of Europe a
conduit runs on each side of the
street, and In this all the light wires
and pipes of every description are
placed. The spectacle of a gang of
men digging up a street pavement in
any leading city of Europe Is quite
unknown.

Military experts are satisfied that
the balloon offers an excellent means
of locating the positions of tho
enemy and that the danger to tho
men In the balloon Is not so great as
had been heretofore supposed. By
the aid of photographic, apparatus
and field glasses the enemy may be lo-

cated at distances ranging from five
to fifteen miles, according to the con-
dition of the atmosphere.

A sunflower four feet high, with
the usual leafage, gives off In twelve
hours from twenty to thirty ounces
of water in the shape of perspiration.
It has been calculated that, an acre
of cabbages, planted In eighteen inch
squares, gives off every twelve hours
over ten tons of water through their
leaves. Most agricultural plants ex-

hale during the period of their growth
more than 200 times their dry weight
In water.

The total length of the Panama ca-

nal will be forty-sb- ; miles. The depth
will vary from thirty to forty-fiv- e

feet. The surface width will be from
200 feet In Culebra cut to 1000 feet
from the Gatun locks to San Pablo,
a distance of fifteen miles and a half.
The summit level will be about
eighty-fiv- e feet above the level of the
sea, and will be reached by a flight of
locks at Gatun. on the Atlantic side,
one lock at Pedro Miguel, and two at
La Boca, on the Pacific side.

THE DOCTOHS JOY RIDELS

Reasons Why He Decided to Get
Runabout in Place of a Touring Car.

The doctor said: "I'm going to sell
that touring car. It's too much for

"me.
So of course It was tn order to ask:

"How? Why?" and then to wait the
answer.

"Well, you see." said the docfor,
"it Is a seven passenger car and of
course a big one. Well, every inc.e
In a while 1 get out on the street with
the tonneau empty and the first thing
you know I see a patient.

"He or she hails me, and of course
I have to stop. Then It Is only the
part of decency to ask the. patient In
for a brief ride.

"Sometimes they're going some-
where just a little off my way, but
they have no hesitancy in asking ma
to drop them off there. Actually,
sometimes I have had the whole ton-
neau full of such riders.

"The worst thin;; happened one
day when a couple of them who were
out riding with me and veren': going
anywhere in particular announced
that they were hungry. Well, It hap-
pened to be about rty lunch time and
we stopped in at a restaurant.

"I'm blessed if they didn't c:;pect
me to settle the check, because neith
er one had money enough to buy a
sandwich. After that I decided to
get a runabout, Just b!g enough .o
hold my man aud myself." New
York Sun.

Neanderthal nud Australia.
The famous Neanderthal ckuli

ound In Switzerland in 1856, end
other similar skulls und parts of
skulls found elsewhere In Europe,
have beeu regarded as representing
a distinct Bpeclea of the human race.
to which tbe name Homo Priml- -

genius has been glveu. Professor
W J. Holla, undertakes to show that
there are no grounds whatever for
regarding the Neunderthal type of
man as a separate species. On the
contrary, he thinks that "the Nean-
derthal race, the most remote from
us In time of which we have any
knowledge, and the Australian, the
most remote from us In space, prob-
ably represent divergent branches of
the same original stock." Doctor
Lydekker remarks that this conclu-
sion of Professor Sollaa's accords
with the modern view that the native
Australians are low-grad- e members
of the Caucasian, or European stock,
Instead of, as at one time supposed,
half-bre- d oceanic negroes. "Tbe
Veddahs of Ceylon and tbe Toalas
ot Celebes apparently mark their line
of march from west to east."

Editor Resent Interference.
The little fellows keep pecklnk

away at the editor of this paper be-
cause he chances his political affilla
tions when he pleases. We hvven't
time to notice all of them aingly, but
some of these days we will take a pot
shot at the bunch that will hit every
polllwog in tbe puddle. Fort Collins
(Uol.) Review.

Monarch Was Not Fastidiour
Frederick tbe Great made a satis-

factory meal on salt beef or pork aud
cabbage.

PROOF FOR TWO CENTS.

If Ton Suffer With Your Kidneys and
Back Write to This Man.

0. W. WInney, Medina, N. Y.. In-

vites kidney sufferers to write to blm.

'ISP

To alt who enclose
postage he will re-

ply, telling how
Doan's Kidney Pills
cured him after he
had doctored and
had been In two dif-
ferent hospitals for
eighteen months,

(Suffering intense
pain In the back,
lameness, twinges
when stooping or

Hf'lng. languor, dtszy spells nnd rheu-
matism. "Before I used Doan's Kid-
ney Pills," says Mr. WInney, "I
weighed 143. After taking 10 or 1"
boxes I weighed 162 and wns com-
pletely cured."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents n box.
Fostcr-Mllbur- n Co.. Duffalo. N. Y.

The Weather Prophet.
"I always havo been under the

Imprecaton '"-- there ought to bo
a society fo. .rpressing Information
as to symptoms of disease,'' remarked
the phlegmatic man. "and now I've
come to the conclusion that we need
another society, one that will prevent
people from getting to know too
much or little about the weuther. I
am afflicted with a brother-in-la-

who thinks he knows something
about the weather, and all summer
long my life and that of my wife
who takes htm seriously Is made
miserable by his predictions that 'we
are going to have a thunderstorm
before night.' He keeps us In the
house when In our ordinary Ignor-
ance we would go out and enjoy our
rainless days; he drives us indoors
by knowing looks at 'thunder heads.'
And on the one day recently when
he never spoke of the weather at all
we went on an excursion at his sug-
gestion und got soaked to the skin.
If any one will start that society
I'll be one of the charter members."

N. Y. Press.

Attending Strictly To PlUllKtM.
The Leroy Reporter tells this story

about John E. Wairous, of Burling-
ton, one ot the deputy collectors ol
Internal revenue: Traveling along a
country rond Mr. Watrous was at-

tracted by frightful streams coining
from a little house 1101 far from the
road. He inn to the house and found
that a little boy had swallowed a
quarter, and his mother was frantic.
Mr. Watrous caught the little fellow
by tho heels, and, holding him up,
gave him a few shakes, whereupon
the coin dropped on the floor.

"Well, mister," said tbe grateful
mother, "you certainly know how to
get it out. Are you a doctor?"

"No, madam," replied Watrous,
"I'm a collector of Interna! revenue."

Topeka State Journal.

Hating A Good Time.
A wholesale scorn of physical Ills

Is a good thing, according to the
philosophy of it boy in the State
School for Dependent Children, who
wrote his father thus:'

"Dear Papa: We elvlltlren are
having a gootl lime here now. Mr.
Sager broke his leg and can't work.
Wo went on n picnic and It rained
and we all got wet. Many children
here are sick with the mumps. Mr.
Hlggins fell off the wagon and broke
his rib, but he can work a little.
The man that Is digging the deep
well whipped us boys with a buggy
whip because we threw sand in his
machine, and made black and blue
marks on us. Ernest cut his finger
badly. We are all very happy."
From the Delineator

Effects Of Lightning.
Prof. A. Ilerschel. in the Quarterly

Journal of the Royal Meteorological
Society for October last, describes
the extraordinary effects produced by
lightning in the midst of nn open
moor in Northumberland, A hole
four or five feet In diameter was
made in the flat, peaty ground, and
from this half a dozen furrows ex-

tended on all sides. Pieces of turf
were thrown In various directions,
one three feet In diameter and a
foot thick having fallen 78 feet from
the hole. Investigation showed that
in addition to tho effects visible 011

' the surface, small holes hud been
bored In the earth radiating from

, the large excavation.

A Men Auto Danger.
Hedgehogs are sal. I to be causing

lots of trouble for Bangor autoniohil
tsts, who are fond of the wooded
highways a score of miles from the
city. In the evening these spiny,
bristling ultimata are often found In
the roads, and, I'aBclnuted by the
glare of the head lamps of tho motor
cars, refuse to budge from tho track,
with the result that they are often
run over. The danger lies in the
sharp quills which pierce the tires,
making a puncture which cripples
the car and is bard to mend. Kene-be- c

Journal.

rnnecesRiirlly Kcnred.
A young man hud boon ealling now

and then on a young lady when one
night, as ho sat in tho parlor waiting
for her to come down, her inothm
ontered the room Ins'ead and asked
him in a vety grave, stern way what
his lrtentliBI were.

He turned very red and wus about
to statu .10 s;ino incoherent reply
when suddenly tho young lady called
down from the head of tbe stairs:

"Mamma, mamma, that is not tbe
one." Ladles' Home Journal.

Hoard In Parts Shop.
"I would Hits to take my wife a

souvenir of Mertou."
"We hive ir.ot.c- - from Florence,

olive wcod (rem Scrreuta, corals
from Naples."

"I should like something local."
"Very well; I will show you some

Engliih otjncta. ' -- Petit Journal
Pour Rirb.

To maintain her social position a
woman needs to have things In her
wardrobe whether she can wear them
or not.

When Women Aclinl"el Whtfker.
For ages beards wcie Ihe delight

of ancient beauties. The sight of
a shaved chin excited sentiments of
horror and aversion. To obey th.1
Injuctlons of his bishop'. Louis VII
of France cropped his hail a la pom-

padour and shaved off his luxuriant
whiskers. Elianor Aqulttw, his con-

sort, found him with this uncom-
mon appearnnee very ridiculous antl
very contempt llile she revenged
herself by becoming soinoihing more
than a coquette. The king obtained
n divorce. She Mm married the
Count of AnJnu, who shortly after--j
ward ascended tbe English throne,
and gave him as her marriage dower
the rich provinces of Poltou and
Guienne. Antl this was the origin
of those wars which for 300 years
ra var;ed H ranee and which cost the
French nation 3.000,000 men; all of
which, probably, hud never taken
plana If Louis VII had no' been so
rash as to shave off his whiskers,
by which he DMdfl hlmseir so dis-
trust Irr- - (0 the fair Eleanor. N. Y.
Press.

To Drive Out Malaria ana ISulld Up
tho System

Tnlr tl-- tut KfuTiitnf.l T .

lss CHILL Totfic. rod kBOW what yon
are toJdng. Th formula is printed
en tCt'nrv linM.lp Hhnwinir it ia riiiiii.lv ( l,il.
nine and Iron' in a tusto.'iMB form, aoJ (he
most elfectii'tl form, r'ur gruwn peopta
and children. Mc

Something a woman can never
learn is that when a man who works
hard all year gets a little holiday!
he'd rather spend It enjoying him-
self than visiting her relatives or
have them visit him.

FITS,St. Vitus'Dance:Nervou Dlnensesper- -
mancntly cured by Dr. Kline's Great Nnrvn
Restorer. $3 trial bottle and treutisn free.
Dr. H. K. Kline. Ld..0:il Arch sr., Phils,., Pa.

When a girl wants you to squeeze
her hand It's a sign she will make
more fuss about It than If she didn't '

care.

Do Your Fft Arlix ,. nurnf
Shake into your shoes Alln's F'lot-Eise.-

powder for the feet. It makes light or
s feel easy. Cures Corns, Bunions.

Swollen, Hot, Smarting and Sweating Feet
md Ingrowing Naili, Bold by all drugglata
und shoe stores, U.m-u- .Simple sent FlUU.
Address Allen S. Olmsted, L- - Koy, N. Y.

Nine men out of ten who conic up
and shake you by the hand either
want to borrow money or hand you
I piece of advice.

Hicks' Capo dine Cures Headache,
Whether from ( old, Heat, Stomach, or
Mental strain. No Aestanilid or dangerous
unto. It's Liquid. EffeetS immediately.
10c, 'Joe, anil He., at drim stores.

If the average man could be born
again and had his way ahout It he
would select a ciffcrent set of relii-- t
Ives.

Hi n. tHaaa'S Sox., of Atlanta, On., antlieonly SUMSSStuI Dropsv Kpccl'illMs In th
world. See their lllierul 'oiler tn ndvHrtise-men- t

In anotlmr aOlUmB ot tills najier.

If vocal culture doesn't! make a
woman's voice belter it at least adds
to the volume thereof.

Mrs. Winslow'sSonthinrr Syrup for Children
tecthing.softcust liegums.rednei-siniliimmii-tlon-

allays pain,curoa wind colic, iuc u. bottl

When three or four women gel
together the silence becomes so thick
that it cannot be hearu.

TWO CURES OF ECZEMA.

Baby Had Severe Attack (irnutl- -
father Suffered Torments ultN

tho Disease Owe IJccovery
to Cttticiir.1.

"In 1S.S4 my er l"n. a babe, lind an
attach "f eosema. er trying the doc-

tors to the extent 0. vy hills and au in-

crease of the iliseaso and suffering, I rec-
ommended Cnticura and in a few Wades
the child wa we'd. He in a strong
man and absolutely free from the disease.
A few years ago 1 contracted enema, and
hecanip an intense sufferer. A whole win-
ter paased without onco having on shoes,
nearly from the knees to tie tops being
severed vlth virulent sores. I tried many
iloctdrs to no purpose. Thru I procured
the Cuticura Remedies and found immedi-
ate improvement and linnl ome. M W.
Inline. 845 Seventh St.. Luuuville, K-.- (

April '2Z and May 14, 1007."

If it wasn't for Sunday School
picnics ants and bngB wouldn't hvi,'
much fun.

you nna
for dlrcctiona secure

FRED. CO., Brockton, Has.

book written by

i AM

A MOTHER

'.12

How many Amorican wooden in
lonely homes to-da- y lout? this
hlrssinjrto ( nine into their Hve, ;md
to l al le to utter these words, but
boerir.se some organic cieranjrc-men- t

this happiness is denied tliein.
Every Woman interested in this

subject should know thnt prepara-
tion for healthy maternity is
accomplished (he use of

LYDIA E. PINK HAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

Mrs. Mamie fiilmer, of West
Union, S. ".,vritestoMrs. PlnMwB 1

"I was greatly run-dow- n in health
from a weakness peculiar to sex,
when Lydia E. Pinkhnm' s Vegetable
Compound was recommended to me.
not only me to perfect health
but to my delight I am a mother."

Mrs. Josephine Hall, of Bardstovni,
Ky., writes :

" i was a very great sufferer from
female troubles, and physician failed
to help me. Lydla K. Plnkham's Vege-
table Compound not only restored me
to perfect health, but am now a
mother."
FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.

For thirty years Lydia Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Comjiound, made
from roots and herbs, lias Ixvn

remedy for female ills,
and has positively cured thousands of
women who have been troubled with
displacements, inflammation, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, iiregrularitk'f
periodic pains, backache, that bent'-in- s

down feeling; flatulency, indigv
t ion. dizziness or nervous prostrati;
Why don't you try it

Mrs. Pink ham invites nil sick
women to write her for ndviee,
ihe lias guided thousands to
licalth. Address, i.ynn,

TOILET ANTISEPTIC
Keeps the breath, teeth, mouth body
ontiseptically clean and free from un-
healthy germ-lif- e nnd disagreeable odors,
which water, soapand tooth preparation
nlonc cannot do. A
germicidal, disinf-
ecting nnd deodor-
izing toilclrcqtiisite
of exceptional ex-

cellence and econ-
omy. Invaluable
for inflamed eyes,
throat and nasal and
uterine catarrh. At
drug and toilet
tores, 50 cents, or

by mail postpaid.
Large Trial Sample

WITH HEALTH ANO BEAUTY BOOH

THE PAXTON TOILET CO., Boston, Mass.

WAU-PAPE- R lcr a

It roil.-- j'dH, cfilint;, a iKirUi'r, for I)i:
room, Lilnnry or New dnalgriH.
JtqU Mill, BupjMKJ IrelRh' "i r

MiS.t. KARRISUV ;i5 Howard Battln -

PATENTS

. ... . uci. 00 tneeo fhosswrit to

of
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' SCfcT Rf

at.

K Si.

ue

I'ULeut you.
ItlHM,

vuur
CopvrLhc your llaokl, Wn m .

lures, etc. New Mount for eu, ,ai
u.vii rulanves, urlin MirvtHl ia the civil war liU-
Uiivh over j :o.- tueiu. For' li t ik
mill liutroettoua. Addnm, W. it. wills. A" r-

r.No'ary fulillc.) 1: t...t.tW IUIuj,
Waehuunoti. U Over J vuar pnvuilo.

DROPSY NEW niKcnUhrzr.r.r

fre. Or. H. tggW HMSs, nn aTVelSe. Ok

APViKUoii m THIS eAJ'kH. If WlLfceiT
iao 29

FOR IV! sayourThe tot of a ahoe determines Ita tyle. If. the part
fot re!lU upon that dem,ni, ,he tineato aaeure cue and comfort. The difference between ShlltlF.Mrltt ahoea endothcra lie to tha fact that they are made on a upeclal. natural root-for-

model. Thay fit exactly, and for that reaaon ere absolutely comfortable
me 11 noireadily, how them.
F. FIELD

for

by

restored

I proud

and

It la jr

u.

H.

CHICKENS EARN MONEY!
IV In-- Iff vr.ii r.ai aU . .

BOOM

. .

U7SiU mask sty

SHs FkmFRELDQi

You Know How to
Handle Them Properly

........ . u iVI, ii iiiiMii vnn wimr tit Hn it ., t .. i

tei t a a Ml man who made In. hv imr for
;i" ,fL 'J0i1.R.7l .. nW BT " that time no, .

Market, which Fowl, to Save ""ll JVrerita? .Wose.

Book Publishing House, 134 Leonard St., iV. Y.

eu. (tA CflH,ln.J A onit-- r tocs ottti t mstts , ..... . . .. .

ROOM

Prlur,

City.

It is no use advertising unless
you have the Goods, and no use
having the Goods unless you
advertise.

Malaria Causes Loss of Appetite
rtrsrt?iow.si.v.tti. ""Ttt j lixuiuivoov) vim. i . tv aitves out Malaria ana builds uo tbe

system. You kuow what you are taking. The lortnula Is plainly printed on every bottle, shownur it
is aimply Quinine en Iron in a tasteless, and the most cllectual form. For adults and children. She.


